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m RAiiiiiiiRiiiraR. THE EMPRESS EUGENIE.
The following paragraph from the Parisian

FOR THE REGISTER.

Kcp'irt of Professor Eiamons on his Geological

Survey of North Carolina ; Raleigh, N. C--

Seaton :G ales; 18."2.

Most anxiously did we look for this report,
and when seen most eagerly did we read it.

correspondence of the N. Y. Journal of Com-

merce may interest our lady readers:

"The toilette of the Empress Eugenie,
well adanted to the style of her extraordina

THE INAu6URAL-iAGAI-

Tho ".Raleigh Standard" thi nks that our va-
rious comments upon the recent Inaugural of
Gen. Pierce have been inconsistent, the one
with the other. In our original article upon
the subject, it will be remembered, that, a,t the
same time that wo indulged in terms of com
mendation of its gejieral tenor, we expressed
some doubts whethef the acts1 of his Adminis-
tration would correspond, with his initiatory pro;
fessions. Since then, we have done no more

may yet be fuund which was unknown to our
fathers, but not unsuspceted by them. We
quote now from si Report made to tihe same
Board of Agriculture by Denison Olm-
sted the pre5ent;very distinguished Professor
of Natural Philosbphylia Yale Colleges in No-
vember 1S24. "In the third place, in addition
to the foregoing presumptions that Coal might
be found in the country under consideration,
we have it in our power to say that Coal has
actually been discovered in this regSon, and
that a bed of considerable extent has been
opened not far from the Gulph on Deep River.
It is about fifty years since this Coal iped was
first discovered.; Mr. Wilcox, an enterprising
gentleman, proprietor of the Old Iron works at
the Gulf, took some tiains to have it opened.

beauty, produced a murmur of admiration It contains things new and things good. The
the entrance of the royal party at the grand mos 0f the new things are good, all of the good

opeqva few evenings since. The robe was a '

thi " not ncw Wo 8Upp080 that the
velvet, contrasting with the daz- - -

zling whiteness of her skin ; the corsage low ll demanded a respectably s.zed pamphlet,
and decorated with diamonds. of great brillian- - and it is dangerous to disappoint the public.
cy;-- a riviere of diamonds encircled her throat. Prof, Emotions may therefore be excused for in-Th- e

light auburn hair was drawn off the fore--
j 00rporat;n, a largC amount of ommon text

head; a la Judicis, tastcfullv arranged with
book lnftirmnn in this Import. .Nor do woi illowers, hows ol ribbons ana diamonds. 1 hap- -

pen to know n.r.fna!lr the ladies of the insti- - i think thai he has done wrong in this matter. and to introduce the coal into use, Black--
i smiths from different nart-- i of GraS "Britain, , ,, , . : 1 .

ui.iuc uuiui it uiiuvmivurreii liiTinrnwDCineii

man adduce some oti the circumstances which
have transformed those doubts into convictions.
The Standard," iq its eager and indiscreet
haste to defend the ' powers that be" from $ veu
the anticipation of b ame, has misapprehended
our motives and mistaken or pbrverted our. Ian
guage

lie all this as it mjay, we still msist, aiyl we

to be of excellent Quality. With regard tojto their-want- s, and that the ship will be lib.
S

oan demonstrate, thajt the few first acts of the j eri alluded to, wc t!:i:ik you will, without
but ill comport with the promi- - ! tdt:bn, give place to some explanations of the

ses of the
,

Inaugurall.i.i, We have already allu-- ! ZrZr" observation during
,wh.ioh J,aPPenci 11 T

ueuii.to the tact, that, ialmost mjlie same breath, j of the late Session.
Mr. Pierce announced his "heartfelt approba- - i You are aware that we have becii acting for
tion of every measure tending to strengthen the anm0 llmc P:l-st- - with "thcrs, as members of the.
fraternal feelings of! all ihe Member's of our ' mvTv .aWftcd. b ourifellviw-citens- , in

alter the. important workUnion, aud nominated for posts in bis Cabi- - of improving the
.. .

entrancj......W our River,
. .

and
L T ..T: O 1111 ii?.....

air.- ine speedy uidemnitication of American

'A TTOfO A T T jt XT CinHplirnVrrK via.- - .

"Golden ;Age," .

3,000 T:OXS-,- ' WILlBl.Dl IrAI'OB'Ifti
For Port PhtHp, Melboura acd SHiwy, ' AajtrU, thra

: THE 15TH0P 1MAY. ..

55L - THIS Steamship hi of the aii iuwitSSSSsIstrngth, anul in every way equal t "

thy Cbllins'i lino f Steamers, beimi S00 feet bMOL
and 32 feet hold.i: ': ghe isdoubleigonaltylrd;'
with iron bat's, 'and every-improvem- that
pcrienco and science can suggest has been adopted. .Her accommodations for Fiist, Seeond, and Xhitd;
Class Passengers, are believed to be superior to any .

steamer ever built. Her model is. tmequalled, aad,
it is, confideutly expected that she! will, make thetrip from NewYork.to Australia within 60 daya--. --
stopping only at the Cape of Good Hope Ao coaL't.uu umjr nay mat every attention, willbt -

rally supplied with evenrtfimfm-- t

Sergeon will bo attached "t the ship. " --

'RATFS OF FAttE. . First Cabin Ladies-SaJoo- k

?375, First Cabin Upper Saloon ,$350, SectCabin Lower Saloon; 273, Third Class Fonraid,
$200. ' Children under 12 years of age, half prfc. '
' laght cubic feet 6f bagggeallowed each passeo.
gor, not exceeding 200 lbs in weight Books - ar
now pen. A renuttafice of one half the amount
will secure a berth balance to be p4d withii
30 days before the time of sailing. For.Freijhtor
Passage, apply at the Office of the Company, to.

J., HOWARD & SON, Ag'ts, 84 Broadway.-Marc- h.

18, 1SGS . j 24 w6w
'

' Hardware.
PRATT & LANSING.' C ;

(SUCCESSOASTO. S. G. t W.
'Importers a:td. Wholesale Dealers in '

HARD WARE, CUTLERY, GiUNS, 4c..
. jo. .i i liiiiuiVfimei,,

Between Broadway and Greeawidh. Street.
. .. NKW YORK. ; . i. ;

S TJR. STOCK will at all times eonsist of .' ftJl
and complete assortment of English andGer- -

"iiu kjii-i- i iiiupniu, iiuui icu ujr uMrsvivev uiTCvl
'from the manufacturers for cash : and of Anwri.
can Hard Ware, Got KatTsj Shorela. Farmias Tool

t li.u""- - yyuaavv, v . omu iru u
win pn.alilp 11 tn nnmnot.n' vit.k tlinHnTn tit; tjt .-- "-r

. - i .
r , i

-- -t-
.

-
iuau a t are iraue exclusively.

Country Merchants, are requested, to examine
our stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere. '

PRATT 5 LANSING.
March 18, 1853.. ($5) ! 8m-- 24

FEW DAYS MORE. .

In a few days more, I firmly believe I
shall have the finest and best assortment

ot" Saddles, Bridles. Harness, Whips. Collars, &c,
Sbc., that has ever been offered in this market for
sale since the days of yore. I am in hopes that
my friends and the public generally will call and
examine my stock without further notice. , , ,

Country Saddlers and Merchants , will . find it
much to thpir interest by calling on m before pur-
chasing elsewhere. I have purchase a large and
varied assortment of Saddles, Bridlesj Martingalg,
Whips, Spurs, Bits, Stirrups, ic, fcc., expressly
for wholesale trade. Cash bought them low, and
cash can buy them low again, Look out 1 DAN-
IEL PERKJNSOVS is the place to buy bargains. . '
Lower end Sycamore street, Petersburg, Virginia.

P. S. I am also very extensively! engaged Sn
the CARRIAGE TRADE. You shall heat' from
me more particularly in a few days. " IX P.

March ,18th, 1833. ; lm-2- 4 "

LOCK. Oft WIN-- "
ite the attention, of

of the Whole State of V
wonderfully simple, though

, ever ottered them, for -- -

r'" their windows either up or. down, and J

"1

'I

claims jigainst the r.ii",iisa government, and ot
.- - i - - f ,

- , p ., , H

J '
ot tn.sy un.ler the sLivo trade trea- -

i . .

tution.in which ller Maiestv was educated, and '

i,. ,i , i . 1.1, , ,r ,;t ,. ,,,v..,n,.nntai lumm noc.ii i.ui uiieciiuiiai.u iciiiumuuiiivv
the excellent qualities displayed by the Lm- -

pres. wucn uuGor tueir charge. Her sujertor
intelligenee, active charity, gmerous and ten- -

disposition, are tlie themes on which the
good ladies love to dwoll; and those who have
beenfher associates in later years, bear testi-- ,
mony to her having earned out the promise ot.
tier puplia,re

'
-- y-t

:

Hon. T. L. Ci.ixuma.v, wc notice by jhe
CJiafle'ston paper.---, is detained in that City by
sickness.

Hat.f.-ulM- of the Engluh'und American Claims
I'i'caiy FresideiUiul Xi,;iiinati-ns- . d-c- .

Washington, March 15.
iThe Senate was in executive session for an

lioui'iiiid a bait to-di- and ratiii.'d the treaty
. . . .- - - . -jj.i.rLtd

- in, nil r CH.stoni-huuv- i ri'iruiat!iV ,.
r s'rl-jii- sont to ti:e Seutiti', thi-

ns
morn-inio-

mg, si iiar- numljer of pominati.
., f Chat k-- Gordon tireene. editor of

Itlieii i.St u Post, for Naval Onic r at Boston ;

diaries
,
U Pea.'-h-e- ,

, for Collector of Boston:
Bishop, as at Boston:

aiso. anp; ii'iin-nt- s for Pos'master and Marshal
wtii.-Ii- , together . ith several

pointuu'iits for.Califuriiia, it i: were
Coiilifiued.

Ti. ',.... .... ..1 .. . : .1. . : . . ,c
...... n .1. .

', . i, . ', ,. '
uuius j. .11 ivs as --.unec. or oi v.ieveianu : uenor- -

Lhuo-- as Governor of Oregon, and the Terri- -

tonal ulacers lor L'regou generally. Also va-
rious py.st masters, custom ionise i.iticers, &j.

Mt ol;ii,e nomination.", miwcver, were not
rea K-- 0 s ooem-d- . All are to be acted on
soou p 'rhaps to morrow.

The President also nominated, and th Sen- -

ate eJjiiUriued Thompson Campbell, of Illinois,
George W Thompson, of Virginia, and Alphe- -

rcicii, ex Senator ot .Uiclugan, as comuiis-sionir- s

to settle land titles in California.
About thirty clerks iu the Treasury- Depart-

ment were removed yesterday.

A SALE OF HOGS IN PERCH" IM AN S

COUNTY, X, CAR0L1N A.

We were present a short time since at a large
sale 'iii the tiU e named county, where there
was a sal t ui ho"- vinii-l- i miw: th. fami
L'lS Ol our .3iiiie ie: to open their eves.
The hogs sold were as tine as wc Would wisii to
moK at f they were the result ot a selection ot
well formed pigs, of common stock, and thev
bad been well eared far. We wore pleased to
see .sueli a disposi'.ioii among the farmers to im- -

prove t heir Stot K 0 lios ; but It 111 'y are not
careAil with these, they will depreciate greatly.

QUR SENATORS AND THE CAPE FEAR.
The "Herald" defends Messrs. Dadger and

SIangcm gallantly from the unjust imputations
of the "Wilmington Journal." in connection
with the improvement of the Cape Fear.

Among other testimonials to the assiduity so
and zeal with which they devoted themselves to ry
th effort of procuring an appropriation for the on
improvement,! we are pleased to see the follow-
ing :

To the Editors of the Daily Journal
Gentlemen : A recent article in your paper,

commenting on the course of our North Caroli-
na Senators, in Congress, in ;relation to tho ap
propriation for our Bar, calls for some notice at
our hands.

We feel confident that it would not have been
written, under a proper knowledge of the cir-
cumstances : and believing that vou would not ol
knowingly do or

nuri or misrepresent the distinguished ;

der
j

j

imn we nave repeattuiy visited Washington to
ur. u t!ie matter on the attention of Congress.

At the last visit, wo found jinr vn excellent
lepresontativor

sum-rin-
ir ' under ticnous :ndi.-i,o--

sition, but still anxiously alive to the interests
lln,!,.,. Ilij i 11 t, v. . , l . , . .U . ....... .. 1.'

extensive llltiuenci) for t.hn nmrnnurn nf nur n!,.- - w.
ii- ii..-- , uwv.ciei, mail, hi so laici.e.; j. . ,i ii - tor

"expected iroin: the general River and Harbor i

vmuc.i contained an item lor our River, but
Vtils u,,t ' Vl'n "i'Oilta to the ilous bv its cm- -

- - . " out. ,rL , ,""' cvuiiiiv; Lv- - Ai.t! Unix i i li'ir us r
theD, was t get the appropriation attached to t "

one of the Hills which must aeP--
i ',, -

on b.'loie toe adjournment ot Con 'r-ss- and, f,
V. it lis Vir.v.Wi- ,"i ;. on ,i. It. i.l r.

: : .,
i;, v no, v.n.i in .s colleague, we louiid airea-r- , ;

t.,i--: . .. :. :.. i ...i- - . i.'i. iixi,:, .i u i i, iia'-u-s- i in iii j tuo ecr. jir. , n
aj.. i,ci iuiimx inr ii ill;,-!- nun iny in and i

oat or ii tne suiismrt of some. I

otand .iiici.i ing t3io oi;in oi others, ov ai)--
jieais to th'-i- jier; 1 friendship, and tinaiiv
succeeded in througU tine So nate an
amen.ii.ient to-th- Navy JiH, appropriatinir i

4 'iTJt.UXii.) for our Bar. ilOn the od Jay o ! March, the House ui-- ;;ve
to tiiis and mst ol the other amendments of the
Senate ; but by; M i . Badger's continued exrr-latiu- n

tions. our aonit.-o- was retained in tiic :.:ii.... . r . . V-
oy u v.oi V oiiiliiitiee ol loe two it iiiM-s- ,

and it aain came before tlieau. The llou.se!
. . '. .

irju.-i- (. nft.n.i uie ri'i'iort ol the ooleren,i.i 111,1 -an i inougu tne, wiioie Pill was in .dange-- r ol de- -

fear. Mr. Badger, long after uiidiiigiit, in the usmo.t eloquent 'manner, urged the rvnate to
stand bv its Another Conference i

was finailv agreed to, and after holding
until 7 or 6 o'clock on the morning of tho 4th, j

e Committee yi.ldcJ; anil our appro-- j

pnatioii was K f t. .

biu will ee. then, that, with a prop- r under
standing 01 tue case, our coinmtinitv, so far froui
haung reason toeeiisure, is under great obliga-i- s

to 1.- -' to Mr. Badg'-;-- . ior umiriiiig, powerful,
and (so fir :;s the Sena: as concerned ) A' .(- -

l efforts in our he ha if.
V, t take lino occasion also to say i!i;t the t

thanks our etiiuniiiiii'. v are duo to Messrs. j

Veiia!.;,- Outlavr a:; ! Cifn eh iti. i t their active
support "if our ihteie t: aii I thinkvtl&t. but for
the libt'oriunaie-illn- s of Mr. Asjio, y,- - which '

his , aim! 1'- - indai.-nc- w as 1!,..ts :ir tld ,i 11,1. '(

poi'ut.t j uii, ; , their unit' 1 efe-rt- in i vriiV have
been'"ue.;es.-fu- i in accompli. .'u'.Uz our oi.ject. j

At any iao-- , . Editor.-- let us not d
pair let us 1, tirel ix our t dorts 10 improve our
facilities for nWnereo. A brij-h- t an i n

I

pr : et is t US !,et:'n .;.-.-;. j

th" w.o-- whi.di ( Juiie. E' t us put our j

shoaioe - to tin--; wheel, and t!ioueJi lieieuh s

,...s p.. 1 et heafil our call, he tviii in g od tinic j

iiio-- L a v torn : to ot.r aal.
i. K. j

' A. J. JH;Kov-E- T, dr. j

U ihuio rtop, N. C , March 1 lo.

WAKili FOREST COLLEGE
v

We ari re i'j- -i d to statu, that tho A; nuiai
Address. it" tne two Literary Societies of
Wake Forest College, will be delivered bv the
Hon. A. V.'. Vrvaii.r on Thursday .l..in il.

.mil :i ing thelday preccaingCommencciiicnt. j

-
' j

Bo.vr.o oi Vi.-iro::-.s to West Poixt. Presi-

dent Fillmore appointed th? following board of
visitors to the military academy at est Point,
tVrleOo: i

Hon. Daniel Goodenow, Maine: Ilmi. Wil-

liam j. Bates, Massachusetts ; C. W. Andrews,

Many wil! read Geological theories and try to
, T

uriderstamd Geological systems under such a
presentatuon, who never would buy a book on
Geology, nor read it when given to them. So
also of his agricultural advice. The scientific
f;Vrming journals

'
overflow with his sratements,

yet to many what Prof. Emmons says will be- -
.

tLii iii 1 u.uvfi. n c uh;l w-u- a ii.ii uipa- -

rently intelligent Fanner who was struck with
Prof. Emmons' suggestions, as if they were the
dictates of inspiration. Yet we know th: for

two veavsithis gentleman has paid for a Jour
nal whose; instructive pages would have antici--

patcd all ;tie in this Report.
We were greatly refreshed by Prof. Emmons j

researches among the beds ot marl and green
iaii J. The numerous analyses lie furnishes are '

at present invaluable, both in themselves and
in that thtv will secure the attainment of such
us are more minute. The u country farmers
will doubtless, if encouraged, look fo ti,.i v..

tilizir.K iisbriranie ingredients ot tneir manures :

to the eastern p Uon of the State, it remains !

to be seen what facilities the Centra K. Road
..'.. v.'! I'm- - r,i ini- - I'.ir .lortatiiin

uiese niar ana sauas must m rich in the ear- -

hotiates ituii especially puonpiiates ot lime,
(ii.'teriuine'fi'o.ii what ujposits thev cau best iici ;

it, th.'V ill list K.i...loi, tOhtage
of each Uluabio nitrr dicnt 111 what riov l,m--

and transport so far. The comparatively rougi
analyses 'oftentimes guesses, of Prof. Emmons i

are not siillieie-n- t in this case although per
haps suiiklent lor the farmer who ons lhe bed
The question here co:nes up w hy wa- not the
numb'. r oi. these maris and sand bed's known
oeiuie mis lime. wu.-- u 101 1.1.1111 yi...io

' ., it.ri,it I,,, - nne
thing of dimestie origin in Nortli Caroiiua. i

e have before us a ' oi't on the Oeoloj
North C arioiina, conducted under the direction
of the B.iajr of Agriculture by Eli.-h-a .Mitch-el- !

Prof of hemistrv and Mineralogy, in theL- -
j

niversiiv ii N. C, 16'2i ." Perhaps ;

. . ri . ,,,i- - l,.ir qi-.- .

IUI1 Ol lllC O l L ili.lll.1 ilLlU.l 1.111,1 111... tl.l
such a ljt ;.rd r tuch a report existed in
our State. The learned Professor details, evi
dently c 4 i.'niov, such lads as were taen at
tainabie cinccruing the nuniber, position and
value ol them now moat valuable agricultural
deposits. l.Vnd it is ;m interesting worn to
Compare tHiis report of 1S-1-

7 with that of 1o-j:2- .

U-.- .4 - .,.l....ii- - ,11 r i. .1 7111 flu. nrr.imiilii
hebi out. k Prof'Mitciodl. and he has to a'r-j- i

markabio ' dc ree endorsed the conclusions
made so hiiig; ago on comparatively meagre in
formation lhe last twenty-liv- e years have
hio-agti- t Wj: h them W mderlul cliaiies. AV'hat
was onee iaiuable is i.ow cmiparativtiy ncgice
ted v, 1.is v as tii a uiiiiot.Ced is now Sought
alter. .vu;:. i ttioiis then made i'..-i-l oa uniuter-- '
es'.ed liiii : ircd ears. Now they are leceiv-- .

cd as ciitli . liew re-vc-l iii itis. V : : Hess the
earnest eit i e i)l" l ae late President Caldwell to
induce liiti :low citiz,eii3 to build a Rail Road
lioin Beaiih rt to the mountains. But iie ante-.ueialio- ii

dated his l bv about thirty e;."s.
1 he oUier!i.ay we listened to a gentle-ma- from
Eiig'-eoialj- about the cniuusiasm of lus
ci'MiitvS-i- i .11 s.aicl.iiig for aud ujing mail,
an 1 its l cd'ecis. Hii aged ni'itlier
who iicei,p ioeie ve.iis ago, a.iieu inui wnere
lliev foun (i she- never heard of it in her day

"Mother," was the leply, "don't you recoliect
the .iv'b'ue Ci.ty. that eiiowed in t!; i.'.uik at

' ihe lm d oi' 1U ,er" "Mighiy v.t-il- '"Weill
inai's the .;. ' "i.'-.'i- r me" the old ladv re-- i
lib "!-

-' ha oiiiy kl0'.vu it hoW it we.di
have iicipi ' us." So, much of the information,
for which f". lio-.- justly thank PiMt". Eoimons,
I.... . '.....v., ,,,,, ... ti," " i'..i. v

but no one uotic.- i it. Dr. Mitchell told us tiic
tollowing ia.-t- in 1S--

7. "The uuniler and ex- -

tent oft:; marl beds existing ill the low coun-- 1

try will nst be ascertained lilt their value shall
!trnAvhi:?iYeri ne'jTu' ta's'earerr riii-i- i pianiations.

RNOLD'S PATENT SASH

uei vfcn fc.Ks(j i'Ais oi wen Known Disunion,
and one McCleli of supposed Free Soil,
aiSnitics and pro .liVtllCS.

. j

"u" 111 " ot'oepion, we may remark', uiat
tllO ff 111 T ,1 11 tt ,"itl if ilirt Qr,ntill..l,u" n,.f;.t,x I ,

orhmlr .'(.,iva,1 !,k.,n.,.. ...... -- 1 : ... 4 .
ui-oi- i i'j tn, t; :v.uui j;iiLiii, nvi- ui .

hat the President hiis said, so much as of what j
has already done.. '

But still the same; paper, feel: ng tne force or.
our remarks upon the inconsis iKuty involved

the appointiaeiit if Jefferson Davis, if he
the Disunionist wje have represented him to

le. aetualiy has thje hardihood to deny that
such lias ever been tie fact. The Editor, as he
values his reputation, for veracity, should really
be more cautious in iis statements. Why does
he not remember thej fact thati in" 1831, Davis
was a Candidate for1 Governor of Mississippi,
upon the ground of'avowed

each and of tbe Compromise meas-

ures, and can he not; imagine the consequences
that would have resulted from the defeat of
Uov. 1 1 ote, under such circumstances. Does
Hot the Editor, by the wav recollect the sca-

thing excoriation which he himsff received at
tlie hands of the Washington ' Union" for hav-

ing the impudence of taking that paper to task,
;and accusing ic of vinjcrinu-tu- democratic
Party," because of its opposition to Jefferson

'Davis and the doctribe cf Secession ? We pre-

dicted, long si nee, that the day would conn',
'when the haders of! the locofoco party would
deny that they had fever opposed the Compro-'iiiis- e

or advtieati'il the abominable heresyuf
'.Secession aiilo! till at day is already upon us.

he "Stan.larjT vinuicate Jefferson "avis ant
. . ' . ' J

Hiam-.- - C . I' ; 11 in (in suspieirih in either par
:tieidar. an 1 dt foj- - the existence of its tiles.

jHv.mld d uht as itenv tnat it had Her declared
Sceo!-i.i- i '" cardiii .1 doctrine pi" the deniocrat- -

ic creed .

So mm h for Compronuse and kindred
questions. '

We s..,. it, sta '! Mi iv,vir Meir Mr M -

. ..1 .1son, oi v lr'ir.ia. in a recent reiiv to ti.e speecn
of Mr. Clayton", in Idef. nce of himself in ton-n.-i-li-

vvir'n the Bri.wi::: treaty, advanced sr-n- -

ftimeiits v, in. h wuike l titrruily towards war
vvitij .da;. J and ajtiioiisau 1 other horror:-- , if

;the (! m: ;pii-e- l' that :j:vh Jidid, in idcrnly 'y.'h-p-

?PR..fi:;i.s s, sh--ui- liol be A
Jcia! of a-- i Admi'iiotration paper
hit the Noi th Spr-ak--

, jof ti, ne.ich as c urate ly

'relleetlng the vi'.-w-s td t! President: If so,
and after what ; 1.1 jiaro nod, we sh;;!i not be

that snr'n lis the case mr Armories
may as well be our ships

ml 6ur p?.ple instructed in the art of War.
And yet Mr. Pierce leiis u that "we have

4 . , ...Wvwith all Nations"::
bilious 01 peace o.n; ;

we repeat tnat it is worse than folly tor the
Editor of the ".Standard" to bo throwing into

jour teeth what ten. Pierce has promise. 1. v e
do not propose to judge him or his Adminis-

tration by his professions, but by his acts.
Of those .rofcssions, themselves, however, we

inly now say, at the same time that we yield
them a qualified approbation,: that the ovcr- -

strained laudation with which they have been
received has not prevented, and cannot prevent,
a eahivinquiry into their merits and defects,

D0W FASTENER. I inv
TTthe citizens of Kuleigh, and
NortU CaroUna, to Uiis

,11,, t, i,vt ;.
'

now introduced for the first time into thin Rtntn . '

. PUBLISHED LY

El'lTOPv AND PROPRIETOR,

ITS" 50 IX ADVANCE; OR $3
.

AT THE END
I'll t.' Ut HI iS IRA It.

'0r.?' ar pa'l offair, dcli;ltful peace. ;
Unwarpcl by p irlj raje,- to live like brothers,"

' " L E I G H, N. C. F

SATrRD VYMOPwNIXG, MARCH 19. 1853.

FOR THR REU1STERL

- PUBLIC MF.ETIXG.
A. vc:v large meeting of tha citizens of llal-eig- h

was lield at the town Hall, on: Tuesday aft-

ernoon last, for the purpose of taking meas

ures to invite Millakp.Fillmore t visit this

city, ry"'e ar tour roug'1 Southern

States-- On motion, the Mayor ot the City was

called to the Chair, when Se.vrox Oales, J,sq,

in some remarks, explained the object of the

meeting. A Committee, consisting of Messrs.

S. "ff. 'Whiting, VV. V. Ilolden and Seaton
Gales, was then appointed to bring in resolu- -

tions expressive oi ine oi unu uieuuug,
who retired, and, after a brief absence, repnrt-e- d

tlie following, which were unanimously
viz:

Where,?, it is understood tlia there is a
itroi) probability that I'lLLaoRE, be
and those members of his former Cabinet, who
are accompanying hi in on his Southern tour,
can le 'induced to ri.Mt this City : And wiiere- -

fAS tlie l' ' iillV'Il W Hill, in
' their fell-'- citizens elsewhere m suitable dem- -

, be
onstnttinns of regard tor 'him and them :

Therefore,
Resolved, That a C immittee of Four be ap-

pointed by the chair to proceed, immediately,
to Pcterstmv. and tendei to Mr. Fillmore, and

i, the hospitalities of :he. capital ot North
Carolina.

ii.Wrrr('. Ti:.it a furth r Committee of live
be appointed to invite the action of the City
Commissi ners in 'the preniisws, and to unite in
with thfm in making all suitable arrangements
far the 'reception and entertainment of our
guests, 'should they consent to become suclu: 1

The following gentleman were appointed the
Commitwi under the first resolutibu, yiz .'

Mwsrs. II. W. Miller, 11. W. IIusted.LTO. 1.
Branch aad Giles. Under the second
rwohition, Messrs. Vi. H. Scott, Thos. D. Hogg,
Charles Dewey, Win. W. Holden and A. M.

McPheeters. were designated.

' COMMISSIONERS' MEETING.
At a liii i't'mg ol the Board of Commissioners,

llelclon Tuesday evening, to take into considera-

tion the probabie visit of Fillmore
and his Cabinet to this City, it was

Jfso?((, That a Committee- - consisting of 11

Msssis. Whiting ami Gorman lie appointed . to
act in LVivuuchon with the Committee appoint-
ed by 1 io Citizen in Town Meeting, to nuke
suitalde arranjri-meiit- s for the reception of Mr.
Fiilmore and his suite.

On nvif'mn of. Mr. Whiting,-W.'lJ- . Haywood,"
Mayor of the City, was requested .to aecomnany '

the Cominittod on the pare of the citizens to
Peters !ju-- g. and tender

i

to Mr. Fillmore a Ml Ii

Uii suite, the ijspitanlies ot toe Litv ot i.a
eigli, it is ascortained that Mr". Fill-

more '..-- in t!,a', town. P.y order,
J. CHRiSTOPHKR C7r

:

The ,4,1 'Intrdlijs'ncer,'' of Wednesday,
says that the departure hits be.--

delayed fr-ji- W:thin,Ttoh, l v the finite
1

serious
..."ihness of Mrs. Fillmore. the ci a severe
cold. Though considerably better, on Tuesday-evenin-

last.-'lie- r physicians were una!.-!'- to ;;ive
ny assurance as to the time when she will be

ftble to travel. The probability is, however, j

,'tliat, by the first of next week, her health will ji.11

admit of her leaving. jt

As sqn as t'.M Corr.n:itt?e, appointed upon
the part of enr citizens, are apprised of Mr
r,,. t ..-- . limn me seat 01 govern-

ment, they will iiiimediate!y proces-- to meet
him, in conformity with the resolution adopted
in public meeting.

eSTTbe "New Orleans Bi.'l "tin," alluding
to Mr. Fillmore's, contemplated tour through
tho Southern States, and the respect which io

due to him, fitly remarks; "When Mii.i.aiip

Fillmore- - assumed the reins of powrr, the
whole country presented a scene of fierce sec-

tional excitcriidit. The fires of discord were
blazing everywhere, and there wero nut lack-

ing those who poured oil irmtead of water, upon
the flames. He has retired from ofiice, amid
general peace and rpiiet, leaving a whole coun-

try in a condition of unexampled prosperity.
He found outf foreign relations some of them f

surrounded by difficulties and embarrassments
of an intricate nature, lie leaves them in an
infinitely better condition than he found themr

nd all his successor will have to do will be to
complete negotiations 'now on foot, and reap
the credit of their completion. In all things,
foreign, domestic, sectional, agricultural, manu-
facturing, mercantile and marine, Mr. Fillmore
leaves the country better than he found it, when
he was called to the Chief Magistracy, lie has
left to President Pierce and his constitutional
advisers, an inheritance of national prosperity
and inl'.uence, such as, perhaps, no other incom-
ing administration ever entered upon. All we
hope is, that they will bo enabled to make
equally as good a report at Uic end of four
years.

For these good deeds, and marty others we
cannot now refer to, Mr. Fillmore deserves the
gratitude of his countrymen, especially those
of thy South, whose rights he stood up to, at
the risk of encountering the indignation of
.thousands in. his own section, and who, there-for.'ha- ve

persecuted and maligned him, as man
,w.a never persecuted and maligned before.
Having done this for the South, it would

the South to fail to extend him every fa-

cility an.d honor as he passes through the va--

. nous Southern States.'

havejust received an assortment of these beau
tif'ul little locks, and am prepared to put them on,
and will warrant them in every instance to giro
complete satisfaction. For pne quarter of a dol--C.

kir, you can have your upper sash let down, or

the extend of this coal mine I have no means of
judging with much certainty. On the road
from Salem to Faye'tteville by way of Tyson's
Mills on Deep River, the traveller crosses' a
number of ridges of that shelly kindjof Black
Slate which is the accompaniment of (the Coal,
and may be considered as a symptom of it
wherever it occurs. The existence of
Coal in any given place, ivs quality and extent,
are ascertained by bori'ig. This process is per-
formed with an attgor of peculiar construction,
which brings up successive portions of he stra-
ta from different depths. It is not im

that other beds exist in differentProbateparts the Sandstone district. The occurrence
t Lbck of MiH-ston- o gn at any
"lu. n.'K;l"1 anora some encouragement tnat

V 'V l'.10 .1J" nowj turn to-

tl.,e mmct.on givn to the Stmlents pt the U- -

"'HrMl)' :lM "u "Q!l 11 ln uxa lemenis-o- i tie- - -

oiogy wnicn supplies, as in a nana book, wie
" ; ,".

P,,rt, !,t st,u,'j- - A 8:un of bituminous coal
nas ueen Known to exist at tne uutpn, on the
-- ,u'l'-X .4 - .

" f Deep River in Chatham count', j

ivi nr ii hi u.--i oi ai-i- ij .etiic, oui unci iiivi 11 g l

IjeeaUunened and used for some ton? i. wan .1- -

bandoned, and altogether neglected till within I

.....
lour or mo years nasi, wnen it- , . el. .
"'."--" ' no-.- i uci 111 iicurrenco 10

cnarcoai. in the s snops in tne
neinhborh"! :d of the mine. Two or three years
since a bed of A nthracite coal was discovered
on the of Messrs. Parish and Clegg, four
miles down the river, and within the present
year, another has been opened on tho lands of
George Wilcox, aboht eiit miles above.
fM"rough nearly the, win. of the northern ide

formation, in the counties of
viiuuiMu, .uoore, nn'i .uoncgomery, a oistance
of fifty miles, the black shales which appear at
the surface render it probable that coal inny be

, and although in a thinly settled
country, which is covered with forests, and re- -

mote from water earring", it can have no imme-
diate, commercial value, it is pleasant to know
that we have resources to which we may turn,
when tliose on which we have have hitherto de-

pended shall fail." The volume we use bears
date lf-l!- the lectures accompanying it doubt
less supplement it fully. Again we say that
Prof. Emmons was fortunate in the time of his
survey. 1 he marl and coal he seems to have
,lisc ovor.J' iAyii ,,een of years explored
t:ieir poos an d seams have been revealed and
counted --rtheir asr-icultur- and commercial
... .1 ..i-,Cu-u- , .,a-uu,- i ,iu'"T V
.tiiu n.ii.ei 11.1s ijc i. Mippiieu tuiu our j

...,l-".-i. ' .. 4IJ 'IU 'li 11 Mil V. li;tt-
11.,,. - ... 1. ."

.
Vi .' - , , . - ,

....1 0.. ...eo. :u. una i.iu.er- -
to uniiotteed. iVe imght notice other points
like these bu t them is no use in lretunir over
the past the 1 .... .,11 i. :a oSt. - V U"? till UC ilC-ll- ill
securing tlie present that ti ; future be better '

provided for Now we know and realize that
we have coal and 1ua.1l, ite.;-.- 1. let us go to work j

and use the; :

'

'
.- - --..i.

DIED.
Alois residence, iu this County. On Satur-

day
j

las', the 12th i u st.. William T. llodge, Esq. j

in the S2nd yc-a- of his age.

j

s ;Vi A Ul? REQUESTED to announce
: i5owb.Ks. us a Candidate for

"WAi"6 . CI; k of the County Court, at the
viisa;;:--- ; Angitt Election. If cleete I, he will devote
ihnseh'. wilt! ur.tirir.ir assidui o the disoliarge
u'the duties .t'r!ie office

March 18, I tE 21

Bradbury's Piano and Melodeon

4 s iM?vWa7ne.y "york. ;

"V.IOjI enh.rgii'.g lay V.'arerooms I am enabled
' to keep a much greater assortment of lustru

than lievetoteie. AH 1 lanoS lurmshed are
of an elastic t.itioli, and.oi an even ijuality, und deep,
full, rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most de- -
B'.r ble inasmuch as the voice will assimilate to the
tone of the instrument. All my Instruments are
fully warranted, a guarantee accompanies- every
bill of sa e, and arc sold as low as cau be purchased

Organs, ' price ?2u0. Also tho common melodeon
j of all stiles and prices. Beintr the extensive Agent
; f, .t,iP itrum.nt. o,l,,r.s iv Hi.limt.-!- Tho
usu,, aiBC0Uut made to the trade, and 10 per cent
to clergymen purchasing for their own use.

E. G. IUtADlijptY,
I 42U Broadway, New York,
J' March IS, 1853. --- . 24

r

' New BOOKS,
TI "M1E Lofty and the Lowly ; or Good in All and

None All (Hood, by M.J. Mcintosh, Author
of "Two Lives ; or to seem aud to lie," "Charms

j and Counter O harms' "l)onaluson Manor, Etc.,
Etc.,

LADY. BIRD, talc, by Lady Gcorgiana Fuller- -

.j FoklTNIGIIT IN 1RELAN
B. fleail, Bart, Author of a "

; gtfcj.8 ic ;.
, IIFAt?T msTnKTF.s; AND T.l Ff.'. PTl'TPRKS

wrwl a Mairazine.

The MaK-inei.- t v hicu we give below was taken
from the account of sales :

l soys, .?ly 27
1 sow. Jo 00
ii wft-s-

, Ci niontlts old, 2-- l0
1 " o " V'.". in
25 from 2 to 5 ve.-k- old, 0--

l;yoi:;ig sow, 11 (...)

";' . S -l o7
; jii-rnd.'- .

.Ti I

au, the treasures now lying
,

m coiicealmcnt
,e ioi.ught to light. "FrJm what 1 was

i,j0 t j 0i)H,.rve Jm-in- the short time that i
could devjte to their exammaaoii, i am inclin-
ed to thil.lk. that at least in the neighborhood of
Cape tear, they will be found to be numerous.

- lu tho ea.stei-1- part ot the Mate 1 have
had an opportunity of examining only two beds
of lias substance, one on the bank, oti islun

Es..,Connecticut ; Henry E. D.tyles, Es.p. N. ;Tte grain crops were very forward, and pro-Yor- k

: Francis Ilewson, Esq., 'Pennsylvania : misid a rich harvest. The weather at San

Creek iu Halifax county, and the other extend- - j elsewhere. Second hand Pianos at all prices,
ino--a considerable distance up and down the: A NEW l.Nv ENTION. The Organ Meio- -

Meberriuiat Murfrcesboro.' In general j '" t!i two banks of kets, the only thing of

itis the banks of the rivers and creeks that c 1 ' 'i''1-- TW? stops, "cr-m- at

' ell draw Ate. andstops a powerfulbe studied for marl, tliose parts of them pronounced by to beInstrument, Organists superiorespecially; w hich present perpendicular cliffs , fyr chnsr Organ priictice to the medium sued
and the sober judgment of though ker, Esq., Louisiana ; Prof. Henry Tutwiler,
for a while it may b$ forestalled, cannot be per- - i Alabama ; Rev. James rurviauce, Mississippi ;

verted, by the thunder's of applause with which j Major G. T. Ward, Florida; George
the Inaugural was greeted, when first given to j Temple, Iowa; Henry B. Baird, Eoq., Wiscon-th- e

world. "That judgment, beyond question, 8;n. j
is, that as a proyraniinc of policy it is too vugue I -

lower sash kept" up, at any elevation you choose,
and when down perfectly safe from any intrusion
from without. . '

As there is no spring, nor any friction' about
them, they can never get out Of ordet, or wear
out. Samples of the locks may always be seen at
Mr. JAMES M. T0WLES' Store", where order left
will be attended to immediately. As I expect to "

icavii tor una Wilmington soon, I
v.0 aid like to attend to your wishes In my Una at
once. 27i sooner the better, for all concerned.

WILLIAM COLE,
Sole Agent for selling Territory, and applying th
Locks in this State. i

'
March 18, 1853, tf 24

"VT0RTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD. To
Stockholders : The Board of

4wimuwill, 1O1 l,m. llnitita"Aft1ajJg-gr-,- J
ed, unless tho- - aame are paid, by the first of Aprilnext, the stock wU 'r--
Road. Sixty per cent (including the 5 per" dent,
paid in at the time of subscription,) has been re-
quired

J. M. MOREHEAD"
Pres t N. C. W. R,

Miu-c- h 18, 18.')3. 3t 24
if Star, Post and Standard, Raleigh; Com-

mercial, WUniingtou : News, Newhern; Recorder,
Uillsboro' ; Watchman, Salisbury, copy twice.

SPRING STOCK.
Boots, Shoes, Leather,

Trunks, Findings, Wrapping Pa--"
per, &c. ;

& CO having removed from theirHERMAN to No. 2, Alain street and .Market
square, and declined retailing, haye taken th
above large and cemniodioua Warehouse, fox th
purpose of conducting their business upon an ex-
tensive scale, and now invite the attention of North
Carolina and Virginia Merchants, also the City
trade, to tho largest stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER --
Ever before brought to this market. ) Their bad-
ness in future will be an exclusive Jobbing one of
the above articles, ly the ae and dozen pair. We
are satisfied that with our long experience and fa-
cilities for obtaining good we as justified in say-
ing that wc defy competition, and Qherefore guaran-
tee that our stock shall be aa. large, as good, and
our prices as low as those of any bOhse in any Nor-
thern city. We ask an examination of our stock,
wheu buyers will be satisfied that it will be ta their
interest to buy of us before going North.

HERMAN & CO.
March 18, 1853. . tM 21'

Attention House Keepers.
A GLORIOUS, INVENTION. A PATENT

SELF-HEATIN-G SMOOTHING IRON,
of fuel, as it is heated by a smallAsavino the Iron thus prepared, will coatinne

its temperature for two hours Ironing, Hire wo
have jin extraordinary discovery in one of-th- e most
indispensable domestic utensils in the housewives
economy. On cent's worth of charcoal fuel is

ft-- ne days Ironing. The second great ad-

vantage is that there will be no occasion for a great
coal or wood fire, which in a summer's day, yon
ouuujuiiriiumaiiiniiiT nmui mc liouan -- -

! goose heated easily, and may be made half tho
i weizht Of the old one." In short, in all cases where
j a smoothing Iron is necessary, families and others

have a cheap article, costing nan tne expense and
trouble of the old flat iron. Ladies call at th
Btor of W. H. $ R- - 8. TUCKER, and

- .
March 15, t803. . Zi

A Hi Ull I 11 IUU UUlUirj J l LllU DUWlitllVVO Jl
- , 1 : W'..

W men unity are compose
therelore un extensive ana weu cououeieu t.s- -

ries of experiments upon our marls of both
kinds for lhe purpose ot obtaining a final deci- -

sion resecting their value to the planter."
Prof. Emmons was fortunate in the time of his
survey. Tho researches and experiments sug- -

gested by Prof. Mitchell had been made and
he has reaped the beuelits expected by his pre ,

decessor. '"But let not the harvester have all
the glory of tho crop. The faithful sower of
the seed should not be neglected. Wo would
be glad ta make further quotations from this
interestin g and valuable Report of Dr. Mitchell
But our time and space exclude them

and indefinite that there is in its adherence to

the compromise, IF rightly sustained, much to

I. ATE FROM CALIFORNIA.
Tip steamer l'.--i- Sum arrived at New l'l"k j

tc !j.y from whence she sailed
oil til Sth instant. She brings one hundred
passengers and over SoOU.OO'l in speei , and re-

ports nearly Sd.UDM.OUO of'gnld dust on the wav
toNew'iVork in the California and

T&: dates from San i rancisco arc enrua-- .

rv l(it!i. The mining intciliir'mee, g tier:illy,
is of a clieenng character. Aevv j

contintie to be made, and the miners report a
largt yield from the diggings. Rubies, eme-
ralds, and diamonds had been found in the

Emigration to Australia had nearly
ceas.ed.

i Benicia has been fixed" upon as the capital of
the State.

raiicis.-- was deng.uiui.
Much excitement' existed in Calaveras coun

ty oil account of Mexican marauders, lhe en-

tire Mexican population had been driven out,
and mass meetings of the miners were being
held, causing great consternation among all
foreigners.

I ROM riMXA.
A great riot had occurred at the city of A- -

movj China.- lhe liritish marines had been
obliged to fire on the natives.

The accounts from the rebellion in China in-

dicate a stubborn resistance to the supreme au-

thority. It was daily spreading and becoming
more threatening.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

The proposition for transferring tho sove-

reignty of the Sandwich Islands to the United
States' had been ofrioiaHy repudiated by the
Government. They declare that such a project
was Inever contemplated.

Late from liarana Mr. Kin; die fuses to tale
, the Oath of (flice.

Baltimore, March 13. Havana dates to the.
od instant, state that Vice President King has
refused to take tho oath of office, saying he did
not think he would ever reach Washington, but
if he did he could then and there take the oath
of office. Illis friends, however, havo strong
hops of his return.

....'- -

Arrival of the Ericsson.

New York, March 14. rThe caloric ship ar-

rived from Alexandria this morning. She made
a gopd passage and worked well.

, ; -

Probable Return of Santa Anna.
New Orleans, March l An English steam-

er was met seven days ago going into eruCraa---wit-

Santd Anna on boa,id. He is returning
to the capital to take the reins of Government.

' In St. Paul, Minnesota, the people have,
thia winter, enjoyed one hundred consecutive
days of good sleighing.

admire; that, upon the whole, it promises en- - the 10th, and jwaa addressed ably and elo-oug- h

of good, to induce candid men, to look quently by B. J:. Barbour, of Orange. ArJiong

favorably to the President, and to give him a the resolutions j adopted was one that an Agri-fai- r

and impartial trial upon his acts, before i cultural State Fair shall be held this fall in

The next most important matter discussed by
' ton, AuDaor of "Grautley Manor," "Ellen Middle-Pro- f.

Emmons is the extent and value of our t(,"''f;i3" diuinvpnb SlIN nm bcoal field. Here too he has been fortunate in J

that, at last, North Carolinians have beer, arous -

ed by the; teachings of strangers who at irrst
but retailed what they learned from our own
folks. Prof. W. R. Johnson was indebted but

I'ol John V.. Ilrmirn Maryland : Hon. Ke.n'nPlli

Rayner, Nortli Carolina ; Major A. V. Brum
; Genera! D. Jarvis, Ohio ; Joshua Ba- -

Viipjixia Agrilci.ti-ra- l .Society. The State
j" Agncu.turil Convention metjin Richmond on

Richmond. It being necessary to raise funds
for this purposjc. gentlemen from some twenty
counties rose ahd pledged themselves to raise
?1C0 each for tfcat object.

R&ff' The "Ex-Char- ge" passed through this
City, during the present week, n his return
from the gathering place of spoilsmen. Wo

hope he has obtained something which will en-

able him to

"Leave his country, for his country's good I"

The Charleston Mercury rebukes the
Union for its adulation of the Inaugural ad-

dress. The Mercury thinks it is well enough
rather vague, Sc but objects to erstraincd
praise. The " Southern wing" is, evidently,
at this time, disposed to no rash committals.

Jgy Gov. Fo(te, of Miss., has issued a pro-

clamation for tiie election of five members of
Congress in November next, from tho State at
large. This is in consequence of the Legisla-

ture having neglected to district the State.

little to lias own examination of the Deep River v j. S: Arthur.
country. 7 He induced Prof. W. B. Rogers to j LUC t OF BONRY LYNDON ; a romance of the
come anddook for himself. Tho visits ot these j ast century, by W. M. Thackery, Author of ed

professors were made via Chapel ;ty Fair," Pendenais," "Men"s Yives," "Book of
Hill, and. there they learned what had been Snobs,"; &.c.

taught ti. the students of the University for THE.jCURSE OF CLIFTON, by Emma D. E. N.
years. But they succeeded in doing what i SouthwOrk. , -

perhaps ipo North Carolinian could have done j M NOVEL; or Varieties in English Lif, by
stimuldte his fellow-citizen- s for their j Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, Author of "The Cax- -

own advaintage to bore for coal, and thus decide j tons," f'Pelham," "Hahdd,' ' &c, complete in 2
in the only proper method the number, thick-- i vols, 8 to paper.
ness and of the seams. Prof. Em- - I KATIE STEWART, a true story, from Black- -

the country
.

.

"The Editor of the Register is a Federalist,
and we are not, therefore, surprised at his op-

position to vState rights."
Yes, and the Editor of the "Standard" is a

Secessionist, and welare not, therefore, surpris-

ed at his vindication iuf Jef. Davis' appointment
to a post in tho Cabinet of a man, who declares
that "every measure tending to strengthen the

fraternal feclings-o- f all the members of the U

nion commands his jhoarticst approbation."

Exchange HotelJ Richmond Happening in

the City of Fdichinond, a few days since, we

were most agreably entertained by the enter-

prising and liberal host of the House, whose
name heads this paragraph. In all tho requi-

sites,, of luxurious living, as weH as in all the
advantages of honie-lik- o comforts, the Ex-

change Hotel, kept by, Ballard, has no supe-

rior. We recommend it, most cheerfully,--a- s
j much for tho sake of the guest as the proprie- -

jj tor, to all passers-throug- h and sojourners-i- n

' w Ir --xi onous ais- -
. ST0BEd.?F.WAS'b .w, J?tI0J$Trute cn have hia hitherto hot

r , j e .1 1 - j- -mons iounu many 01 uiese eipuiiniuun maue,
andhe advises that they be continued.. He
gives abuindant warning of the daneer of taah
AoftehMiiOOiS as to tne amount 01 coal muicaieu
. ... . - i"by 8uperciai symptoms anu is a umes very
cautious in JUS ueuiaiuuo- - X hud 110 wo iui
tho seam at Wilcox s overlies that at Murchi-Bon- s

unlets there be an upliftbetween those places.
By boring and excavation very much coal

as beenfonnd on Deep River and much mora

j ft" &c ;
' ' '

Tnu uISTftRV (If 1IRXRY V.SMOVT1 hv Wiiiil,

Makepeace Thackeray.
f M1NKIE GREY, or who is the Heir, by the An

thor Of "Amy Lawrencv''Stanfield Hall, sc.
.1. a .1 i - 1-- 1 ..1. v

W. L. POMEROY;i :

Raleigh, March 18, 1$5S. 21
j the Capital oi the 11 Old Dominion."

it 0
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